
Characters D6 / Kloris (Human ISB Undercover Agent)

Name: Kloris

Species: Human

Gender: Male

Skin color: Fair

DEXTERITY: 3D+2

        Blaster: 5D

        Brawling Parry: 4D+2

        Dodge: 5D+1

        Melee Combat: 4D+2

        Melee Parry: 4D+1

        Thrown Weapons: 4D+2

        Vehicle Blasters: 4D

KNOWLEDGE: 2D

        Alien Species: 3D

        Bureaucracy: 4D+2

        Cultures: 3D+2

        Intimidation: 4D+2

        Languages: 4D+1

        Law Enforcement: 3D+2

        Planetary systems: 3D+1

        Streetwise: 5D+2

        Survival: 4D+1

        Willpower: 4D+2

PERCEPTION: 3D

        Bargain: 3D+2

        Con: 5D+1

        Disguise: 5D+2

        Hide: 4D+2

        Investigation: 4D

        Persuasion: 4D+1

        Search: 5D+2

        Sneak: 4D+1

STRENGTH: 3D+1

        Brawling: 5D+1

        Climbing/Jumping: 4D

MECHANICAL: 3D+1

        Communications: 3D+2

        Repulsorlift Operation: 6D

TECHNICAL: 2D+2



        First aid: 4D+1

        Repulsorlift Repair: 4D+2

        Security: 5D

Move: 10

Force Points: 2

Dark Side Points: 2

Character Points: 5

Equipment:

        Chauffer's Uniform, Blaster Pistol (4D), Commlink, Imperial Code Cylinders

Description: Kloris was a human male who was a driver for Senator Mon Mothma on Coruscant in 5 BBY.

He was secretly a deep undercover Imperial Security Bureau spy tasked with monitoring Mothma's

activities as well as keeping a close eye to her family and personally reporting on his findings to his

handler, Supervisor Blevin.

Biography

Kloris accompanied Mothma when she visited Luthen Rael's Galactic Antiquities and Objects of Interest

where she claimed she was buying a present for her husband, Perrin Fertha, for his Day of Days, though

she really wanted to talk to Rael about their rebel activities. Suspecting that Kloris was an Imperial spy

sent to watch Mothma, Rael's associate Kleya Marki distracted Kloris by showing him some of the items

in the gallery.

The next night, Kloris drove Mothma and Fertha in a speeder to an event when Fertha, after asking his

wife for Kloris' name for the second time that day, asked Kloris to take the Expressway. Three days later,

following the heist of the Imperial headquarters on Aldhani, Kloris drove a furious Mothma back to the

Antiquities & Objects of Interest and stood outside as she pretended to change the gift she had

previously bought for her husband; in truth she was there to question Rael of his involvement on the

Aldhani incident. Following the end of the conversation, he drove her back home to the Embassy.

A month later Kloris drove Mothma's cousin, Vel Sartha from the Coruscant spaceport to the Embassy

and announced her unexpected arrival to Mon. After a couple of days, he waited with Mothma for Perrin

to leave a party he was in; after he boarded the airpseeder Mothma asked for privacy and he pretended

to comply, secretly keeping the driver-passenger comlink open. He overheard her scolding Perrin for

losing their money and accusing him of gambling, which Perrin passionately denied. The next day, he

reported to his handler, Supervisor Blevin on the ISB Central Office in COMPNOR arcology, and

described word for word the conversation he had overheard; the briefing was interrupted by Supervisor

Lagret who warned Blevin he was missing the meeting on Anto Kreegyr's attack. 
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